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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pedh,
15th l'IIay, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete SpecifiCtttions annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending' to oppose such applic}1tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the elate of this Ga,zette, .A fee of Ten
shillings (108.) is payable with such notice.
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Application No. 3907.-E::-loeH RrcHARDsON, of 18 JYla,in
Street, Hawthorn, Victoria, Engineer, "An i1npTOVed
Elect"ical Amalgamatiny and Ooncentratiny Ap}Ja1'at1~s
f01' the ext1·ltct·ion of gold, silver, amalgctm, ami jlo1[1'ed
1ne?'CtwJI fj'om "~frccctory o'res, slimes, battery and aUttvial
tailings, ami othcy w(tste ]J1'odncts, by thc combined "se of
electricity, hyd1'ogen, anci1neYCltYij."-Dated 17th Junc,
1902.
Claints ;1. In the herein 11lachiuc, consistiug' of the lKLl'ts A, B, C and D, for
the extraction of golrl and silver from rofl'a'ctory, ores, sli.lllcs., ba.tt~l'Y
and alluvial b.iling-s and other \vasto products, 111 COm1Jlll:tbon WIth
electricity, hydrogell and mercury, the tl'rtscllin.g ehaill f, with, angled
plates ft, running over gun ll1eb11 sprockets, sectlOlls Band C, FIgure 1,
as before described.
2. In the herein machine, cOllsi&ting of the part.s A. B, C and D for
the extraction of gold and silver fro111 refr,lctoryores, Rlimes, l)attery
and alluvial tailings u,nd other waste products, ill comhination with
electricity, hydrogen and mercnry, the insulating glass plates c and e,
sectio'ns Band C, Figure 1, as before descrihcu.
3. In the herein machino, cOllsist:illg' of the parts A, B, C and D, for
the extraction of gold l111d silver fr0111 refactoTY ores, slhnes, battery
and alluvial tailiuis and other waste pToducts, in com oination with
electricity, hyclTog{m and mercury, the travelling' belt 0, 'working on
rollers c, Cl and c2, 'with revolving brush e, section D, Fjgures 3 and 4,
as'before described.
4. The herein specified machine for the extraction of gold and silver
from refractory ores, 8hmes, hattery and alluvial tailings and other
waste products. in cOlnbination with electricity, bydrogen and mercury,
consisting of the parts A, B, C and D combined, flS constructed and
arranged, substantially as described and illustrated, as and for the
purpose set forth as a cOlnbillatioll of pa.rts.
Specification, 6s. Drawin~s on application.

Application No. R99l.--HE::-lRY Ul'TON ALcocK, of Nos.
208-212 Russell Street, Melbourne, Victoria" Billiard
Table Manufacturer, "An improved convertible Billiarcl
and Dining 'l'able."--Dated 12th August, 1902.
Claim.s;1. In an improved COllYBl'Hble billiard

H,ncl diuing table a single
sliding frame as B having foul' inclined plane or wedge~shape surfaces
on it, supported on side Tails carried by the leg::;e(l ~rame con~bill~d wi,th
a lllovable table haviug' cheeks on its underSIde J.ormed WIth four In~
clined paths or surfaces on thelll and with the rod screwed one wa.y
only and t,lIc screwed nut substautially as described und shown in Figs.
1,2, anc13.
. '
2. In an improved cOllvertible billiard and cUnlng table the C?ml~111a~
tion of a sliding frame as B having four upper and f011r lower l1lChnecl
plane surfacos, lower rail or inclined pat.h pieces ttttached to ft leggeel

frillUC and npper rails

01'

inclined path pieces a.ttached to the underside

of a lllOvable table wjth a screw roel C2 threaded one 'way only iLnd a

screwed nut C substantially ltS described [1.11(1 as shown in Fig. 4 of the
clrawillgs.
3. In au improved convertible billiard a.nd dining table the alterna~
tive lllCD..nS of lifting" ll,ncllowering thc tab~e com,isting of the cOlubinRtion of toggle levers 1'! tnmsycrsc bar as pl bearing a screwed nut at
its ccntre screwed rod C:!, thrcaded>()lle wa.y only, and the side rods F:::'
all nrraug'ecl and asselubled substantia.lly as described and a.s shown in
Figs ..5 and Gof the dl'u.,yingt5,
·L .-4.11 i!-llP]~ovcd convertible billiard and cljn~ng table consisting of
thc cOlnblllatIoll of a legged frame as A proYlded with rails as Al
sliding- frnme a.s B h:1ving" fonr inclilled plane or wedge-shaped s!1l'faces
b on it sorew rod 0 2 screwed one way only attached to the lego'ed frame
and tlw screwcdllut C :"1ttached to the sliding fra.me, with th~ lllOvable
tahle DJ having nuder cllCeks D which ha.ve inclined paths to fit said
sliLling- ~ntl~le and the ve~·tical guides E attached, to the legged frame
and fittmf2," luto grooves In the cheeks D, substftutmlly as described and
shown in Figs. 1, 2, and a.
Speciiiclttion,5s, Dra.wiugs on application.

Application No. '1326.--MATTHEW HENRY READ, of Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, Blacksmith, "Imp1'oved
G1'v,bbing llIachine."--Dated17th March, 1903.
Cl,oirl!f':-

.1. In ,straiJ.-1:ill,g 11lachines-a,bltr as a ~n,virg serrations as at and proYlded ,y~th shchng boxes 02 for carrYll1f? drop retention l)fl,wls as a3
substantIa,]ly 11S and for the purposes herem set forth and as illustrated
in the atta.ched dnHvings~
2. In strrtining llUlchines-a11 operat.iYe bifurcated lever as b connected by rods as a7 to boxes as ([2 and having trul1llions as c which are
attachecl by a bridle piece 11S cl to the anchor substantially as and for
the purposes herein set forth anu as illustrated in the attached
drawings.
3, A straining or pulling' al)p1iunce consisting of a serrated bar as a
having b,?xes as (~2 and ~lrop pawls as a8 said ~oxes being connected by
rods us tU to the opeTahve lever a.s b to b7 havmg trunnions c on which
are 11lounted a bridle or lmnger l)iece d having guides c2 and -cB aU in
operative comldl1ftt.ion fjS herein set forth and for the purposes specified
ancl as illust.rated in the attached chawing-s.
Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 43H.-GEORGE HARRY HAYES of 61
Guildford Street, Russell Square, London, E~gineer,
" Imp;'ove?nents in Pneumatic Drills and like machines."
-Dated 8th April, 1903.
Clo.ims :1. III [1 hanLl pOl·t"ble pnenmatic tool of the type set forth an axially
osc:lluting controlling and revorsing valve consisting of a ~ingle part
an~anged a.cro.ss or at right angles to relati~~:ly fixed cylinders, a sleeve
011 the machme handle and means ol)erutlvely connectinO" said valve
and the sleeve ,vhereby the valve may "be moved 10ngitudil~ally for the
pnrpose of reversing the revolution of the crank shaft and tool.
2. In it yortable pnem;natic ~rilling machine cOlnprising at least two
sets of thud pressnre cylinders 111 each set and the cylinders in one set
arranged sul)stantially at right angles with the cylinders in the other
set, it central transverse fluid ~)ressure pasEuge in, the machine body
between the sets of parallel cylInders t\yO controllIng valve chambers
between and at right angles to the parallel set of cylinders and to the
flntd pressure lxtssage, a partially rotating cylindrical valve in each
valve chamber, llleans on the crank shaft for oscillating said valves so
as to cont.rol t~he achnisl;iion of fluid pressure to and its exhaust from
t.he c7linders, and means on the. machine h.andle opera.tively connected
to smd valves so as to move both valves snnnltaneously for reversing
the working of t.he machine, substalltiall}, as set forth.
3" A hand porta.ble pneumatic ,drilliug' ll~a.chille. having a main
caSIng or body formed III one cast.Ing compnslllg at least tour fluid
In'cssure cyliuders arrallg·eu in pairs, ~wo controlling' valve chambers
arranged transversely to and between t;he pairs of cylinders a central
transverse fluid 1)re8SUl'e passage cOllnecting directly with 'the va.lve
cbmllbers and with the pressure inlet in the machiD;e handle; an
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oscillating controlling and re'versillg valve in each charn bel' for
tiontroIling the admission of pressure to and its exhaust from a
pair of cylinders, '" collar slidably mounted on each valve and held
against rotation on the valve, means connecting said colh,rs with
eccentrics 011 the crank sbaft, and a TMshaped yoke connecting said
valves and itself operatively connected to a sleeve on the machine handle,
all substantially as described with reference to the drawings annexed
Und for the purposes specified.
4. In a portable pneumatic drilling machine, the combination with
relatively fixed cylinders of an oscillating" controlling and reversing
vttlve consisting of a single hollow part arrall~ed transversely to a pair
of cyl!uders, lllel1nS connected with the cl'aJJk ~haft for oscillating the
valve and means connected with the machine handle for moving the
valve 10ngitudill:111y, 11 double set of inlet pa'5sl.l,ges on the exterior of
the valve and a doub1e set of exhaust ports leading to its interior, said
pass:l,ges and ports having substantially the form and arr1111g'ement as
illustrated in figures 5, 7, and It of the annexed drawings, all operating
substantially as a.nd for the purposes s'~t forth.
5. In a portable pneumutic drilling machine, the combination with
relatively fixed cylinders of an oscillating controlling and reversing
valve consisting- of a sin~le hollow part arranged transversely to a pair
of cylinders, meflns connected wi' h the crank shaft for oscillating the
valve and means connected with the maehine handle for Illoving the
valve longitudina.lly, n. double set of inlet ports connecting with the
interior of the vu. ve a double set of exhaust passages having sub~
stantially the form and arrangement illustrated in figures 6, 12, and 15
of the anuexed drawings, all operating substant;"lJy as and for the
purposes set forth.
6. In a portable pneuma'ic tool, substantially as above set forth and
claimed, an oH~bath gear Cfi.se cOlnprising an annular section or part
(58) detachably connected to the machine body, an annular cover or
part or neck 58a detachably connected to the machine body and to the
gear case, and fluid IJreSsure exhaust ports in the gear case and cover
said ports registering with the controlling valve chambers in the
machine body, SUbstantially as described and illustrated in Figures 3
and 16 of the annexed drawings.
Sl)ecification, 19s. Drawings on application.

.Application No. 4376.-GORDON J~OBSON STEWART, of No.
46 Queen Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Solicitor (A. J.
Hejfc?'nanJ, "Imp?'oved Fire Bars."-Dated 15th April,
1903.
O!aims :-

1. Deep fire bars or plates each provided at one end with a head
fitting agn.inst the corresponding heads of the adjacent bars so as to
form 11 completely closed f!"Ont end substantially as set forth and
illustrated.
2. Deep fire bars or plates with inclined sides so arranged as t.o have
It wider cleamnce at the bottom than at the top substantially as set
forth and illustrated.
3. Deep fire bars or plates having the front end closed and the rear
end open substantially as set forth and illustrated.
4. Fire bars consisting of plates of It vertical depth of from 6 to 14
inches substantially as aud for the purposes specified and as illustrated.
Specification, 2s. 6d. Dmwings on application.

.Application No. 4378.--HIRA1f WHEELER BLAIsDELr"oll
No. 2716, South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, California,
U.8.A., Engineer, "Sys/em of handling material."Dated 15th April, 1903.
Claims:1. A system for handling material provided with a hollow shaft, an
elevator therein and meanS carried by s",id shaft to deliver the material
to said elevator.
2. A system for handling material provided with means for progress·
ing the material, a support for said meaus, a device contiguous to said
sUPl?ort for elevating the material so progressed, a croSS conveyer receinnlj" the elevated material and a disclmrge conveyer taking the
materIal fro1l1 said cross conveyer.
3. A system for handling material provided with means for progress·
ing material, a. support t herefor, having a discharging hood, a tra.velling
platform surrounding ""id support "nd an elevating device discharging
the pro<;ressed material upon said platform.
4. A system for handling material provided with means for pro"ress·
ing materia.l, a. snpport therefor, an elevating/odevice within said sup~
port, no conveyer, a platforIn to l'eceive the elevated materinJ and a
scraper device to discharge the material from the platform upon said
conveyer.
5. A system for handling material provided with me!LllS for pro·
gressing material a support therefor> an elevating device wit·hin said
support, a travelling platform receiving the elevated material and a
cross conveyer receiving the material from said platform.
6. A system for handling material provided with means for pro·
gressing material, n. support therefor, an elevating device within said
snplwrt, a travelling platform receiving' the elevated material, a cross
conveyer receiving the material from said platform and a discharge
conveyer taking the material f1'0111 said conveyer.
7. A system for lutndling material provided with means for pro·
gressing material, a support therefor, an elevating device w thin said
support, a receiving platform, a scraper therefor and a conveyer
receiving material scraped from said platform.
8. A system for handling material, provided with means for pro·
gressing nlaterial, a support therefor, an elevating device within said
support, a travelling receiving platfol"lu, a stationary scmper therefor
and a conveyer receiving material scraped from said platform.
9. A system for handling material provided with a receiving con·
veyer, a plurality of vats, a main conveyer travelling adjacent thereto,
a cross or auxiliary cO)1veyer taking the material from said main COll~
veyer and delivering it to a vat, a second cross conveyer and adischarg~
ing conveyer receiving the material from the vat and delivering it to
said second crosS conveyer for re~treatment.
10. A system for handling material provided with a receiving conveyer, a plurality of vats, a main conveyer travelling adjacent thereto a
cross or auxiliary conveyer taking the luaterial from said main conveyer
and delivering it to a vat, a second cross conveyer dischargin1;' upon
said 11laill conveyer and a discharging conveyer constructed to travel in
either direction so as to deliver the material at the place of deposit or
return the same to said second cross conveyer.
11. A system for handling material provided with a plurality of vats,
a main conveyer travelling adjacent thereto, a cross or auxiliary COll~
veyer taking the material from said main conveyer and deli vering the
sanle to said vats, a second cross conveyer discharging llpon sai(ll11ain
conveyer and a discharging conveyer to return to said second cross
conveyer the material received from said va.t.
12. A system for handling material provided with a main conveyer,
a plnmlity of vats, a mixing apparatus discharging the mixed material
upon sa,id lnain conveyer, an auxiliary conveyer discharging- into said
va.ts the material from said nlain conveyer, a cross conveyer dischurging
iuto said apparatus and a discharging conveyer constructed to deliver
to ~aii! Cl:oas conveyel' the mltt{)rial received from said vats.
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13. A system for handling material provided with a plurality of vats
a main conveyer, a travelling strncture, partly over the end whereof
said conveyer travels, an auxiliary conveyer on sa.id structure receiving
the material on said main conveyer and discha.rging the same into one
of said vats and a discharging conveyer transporfing" the material
received from sa.id vats to the place of deposit or back to said Inn,ill
conveyer.
14. A system for handling" material provided with a ma.in conveSer,
a plurality of vats, a travelling structure above said vats partly over the
end whereof said main conveyer passes, un auxiliary conveyer on said
structure transporting the material received fro~n sa.id mn.in conveyer
and discharging the salne into said vats, a second cross conveyer
discharging UIJon said main conveyer and a discha.rging conveyer to
tra.nsport the material received from said vats to a place of deposit or
return the smne to said cross conveyor.
V;. A system for h~Lndling materia.! pr,vldcd "with a row of vats, a
plurality of nlain conveyers each having a travelling triol)er, a.
travelling structure carrying an auxiliary cOllveyer receiving" the
luaterial from said lnaiu conveyer and directing the S;:Llne into a vat
and a transfer table to t.ransport sa.i<l strnctnre to another row of vats.
16. A system for handling mate-ial provided with" plllmlity of
main conveyers, a. plurality of rows of vats, trucks or ways on each side
of each row of vats, a travelling structure upon said tracks, means on
&'l.id structure to deliver to t.he vats the matedal received from said
main conveyers, cross tracks and a transfer table thereon to receive
sai~ structure and transport the sal11e to another set of tracks.
Specification, £1 2s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4379.-WILLIA11 DUNIIAN SARGENT, of
No. 170 Broadway, New York, U.S.A.., Manufacturer,
" Method of making Brake Shoes and prod1wt thereqf."Dated 15th April, 1903.
Olai1HS:-

1. '1'he process of making brake shoes which consists in forming a
briquette or insert block of cast metal containing filiments of malleable
metal, and afterwards pladng said blocks in a sand mold <1ne1 imbedding
the same by .casting around them the metal to form the body of the
shoe.
2. The process of making bmke shoe3 which consists in providlng It
metal mold, placing therein it quantity of Iua.lleable nletal, pouring a
quantity of hard cast metal to form a briquette, aud therenpon placing
n. series of said briquettes in a brake slloe mold ILud covering the same
with softer Ctlst metal, substantially as described.
3. The process of making brake shoes which consists ill proviiling a
briquette or insert composed of hard cast metal cast around a quantity
of malleabJe metal, placing a series of sa.i1 briquettes in a mold and
casting softer metal therein to imbed the sa'd blocks, sub3tantially as
described.
4. The process of making brake shoes which consists in providing all
open metal mold of standard form and size, placing therein a qUILntity
of expanded llletal and casting thereon a quantity of hard iron to forIll
a briquette, thereupon providing a bra.ke shoe sand mold, placing a
series of said briquettes therein, and pouring in soft cast iron to illlbed
the said briquettes, sUbst:11!tially as described.
5. A brake shoe cOlnprising a body of soft cast I116tu.1 having" hn
bedded therein briquettes of harder cast metal, said briquettos con ..
taining a quantity of malleable metal.
6. A bru,'d:e shoe comprising a series of filiments of malleable Inetal
imbedded in blocks of hard cast metal, l1nd 8"i(1 blocks being imbedded
in soft cast metal forming the body of the shoe.
7. A soft cast metal brake shoe containing indented blocks of hard
cast metal, said blocks themselves containing a framework of malleable
metal, and the surfaces of said blocks being annealed as the soft metal
is poured around them, substantially as described.
::;pecification, 8s. Drawings on application.
N

.Application No. 8380.-ALBER'l' ENNIS HENDERSON, of
Toronto, Canada, Gentleman, "I?np?'ovements in Tlwust
Bearings."-Dated 15th .April, 1903.
Claims,1. In a thrust·bearing the combination of the journal-box, ftntifriction thrust balls interposed between the en,1 of thejouruall1udjonrnalbox, a peripheral flange for the journal, an auuular flange for the
journal~box opposed to the peripheral flange, and auxiliary thrust*balls
interposed between the anllular and peripheral flanges, substantially aB
specified.
.
2. In a thrust·bearing the combination of the journal, having in its
ends a centrally~located ball*chamber, a. journal~box: having an cnd ca.p
fitted with 11 longitudinal bore registering with the ball·cham ber of the
journal, contacting thrust*balls contained in t.he ball-chfL1uber and
bore respectively, and an adjusting' screw fitted into the bore to adjust
the thrust·balls to each other, suhstantially as specified.
3. In a thrust-bearing the combimttion of the journn.1, having in its
end a centrally-located ball-chamber, a jonrllf1l.box having an cnd cap
fitted with a longitudlnal bore registering with the ball·chamber of the
journal, contacting thrust balls contained in the ball·chamber 1111(1 bore
respectively, an adjusting screw fitted into the bore to ,uljnst the
thrust· balls to each other, and resilient cushions contacting the balls in
the ball·chamber and adjusting·screw, substantially as specified.
4. In a thrust~bearing the cOlubination of the journa.l, ha.ving in its
end a centrally.located ball.chamber, " jonr"al.box h!Lving an end cap
fitted with a longitudinal bore registering with the ball·chamber of the
journal, contacting thrust·b",Us contlLined in the ball·ch'tlllber and bore
respectively, an adjusting.screw fitted into the bore to adjust the
thrust-balls to each other, resilient cushions in the hall·clutmber and
adjusting screw and contacting the balls, a radial flange for the journal
opposed to an annular flange for the journ:tl-box and auxiliary thrustballs interposed.between the annular and radial flanges, substantially as
specified.
5. In a thrust-bearing, the combination of a journal having a recess
in its outer end, said recess having a greater diameter than depth1 a
journal plate opposed to the end of the journal provided with a bore in
alignment with said recess, an adjustable screw mounted in said bore
to provide a recess in the inner end of the plate of lesser depth than the
(llameter of the bore, and balls mounted in the receSses projecting
respectively beyond the outer faees of the journal and the journal-plate,
said balls contacting to receive the end thrust.
Specification, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4381.-.ALBERT ENNIS HENDEHSON, of
Toronto, Canada, Gentleman, "Imp1"ovem,ents in Ban
Bearings."-Dated 15th April, 1903.
maims ,1. In a ball bearing, the combination of two bearing rings, antifriction thrust llIelLns carried by the beRring rings, bearing ba.lls
arranged therebetween, and a spacing device for the bearing balls sup ..
porte(ll)), said bearing balls, said spacing device having pairs of rollers
engaging the bearing balls one above and one below the line joiuing the
centgrs of the two adjacent bearing balls.
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~. In" ball bearill:;r, the combimttion of two bearing rin,(s, antifrICtion thrust meaus carried by the bearing riug; opposed· to the axes
of rotation of the bearing- balls, be:lring balls armng-ed therebetween
and a spacing device for the bearing balls supported by said bearing
balls, said spa,3illg devlce having 1'011e1'3 of different sizes, the larger
ones eng-aging the bearing balls above the line joining the centers of
two adjacent bearing b:llls, and the smaller rollers engaging the bearing
balls below sairl cente~· line.
3. In a. ball bearing, the c)mbination of bearill~ rings, b?aring balls
al'ran~ed thel'ebe' wean, antifrjctioll thrust ntertns calTied by the betlr~
iug rings opposed to the axes of rotation of the be,l,ring balls, and allti~
friction seIJ::trating means contacting und support eel by the bearing
balls, ~aid separating meallS comprising a. p;tir of open rings, rollers
arranged in p·lirs of uifferent sb::es ca.rried by the open rings and
adapted to reS~ ill the spa.ce bet·,veen adjaceut b-.:aring- h.-dis, and means
to hold the open rin~s together.
4. In a. ball bettrillg, the combination of bearill!? rings, havin:! rilCe~
ways, beal'iu~ balls arranged therebetween, untifriction thrust m~a.ns
for the be.Lring mounted in opposed sides of the rings and ad·tpted to
revolve wi! h the he~lrillg b:llls only when contacted therewith, and
alltifriction separatin-: means supported by t.be bearing' balls.
5. In a baU bearing, the combination of bearing rings having race~
ways, bearing ans arranged therebetween, antifriction thrust me:tus
for the bearing in lependently mounted in opposed sides of the rings
ana adapted to revolve with the hearing balls only when in contact
therewith.
6. In a ba,1l bearing, the combination of be'uiug rings, having r.lce~
ways, be:tring b~llls arnlnged therebetween, and antifriction thrust
rings luounted in opposed sides of th~ bearing rings and adapted to
revolve with the bearing balls only when in contac:. therewith.
7. In a ball bearing, the cOlubination of bearing" ring . . , having raceways, bearing Lal1s arranged therobbtween, and antifl'iction thrust
Ineans for the bearing llloullted in the bearing' rings opposed to the
ttxe3 of rotation of the respective bearing b!tlls and adapted to revolve
only when in coutact with the bearing b~llls.
8. In a ba.ll bearing, the combination of au axle, a hub shell, a bearing ring contacting and revoluble ,vith the hub shell another bearing
ring carried by the a.xle, bearing halls supported between the bearing
rings, f(.ntifrictiun thrnst luea.ns mounted in opposed sides of the be,lr~
iuS' r~l1gs and nd,Lpted to revolve only when In contact with the bearing
balls, anel antifl'ictioll :mp tratlllg' ll1e ;ll.; for the bearing balls and
having roller bea.rings of different sizes oue above and the other be19w
the line joining the center of two adjacent bearing balls.
9. III a ball bearillg, the cOlllbination of bearing rings having each 11
l'u,ceway and fl1l'ther provided with opposed annular recesses, bearing
balls lIlOtlUted botwecu the ",,"a\V.lY., and antifl'ict on thrust means
[tl'rauge(l ill the l'eceSSC5 of t.he ring'S.
10. In u ball bearing, the combillatioll.of bearing rings provided with
opposed beal'illg surfttces, and oppociecl reCeSSQ3, bealing ballB mounted
between the bearing sllrfaces aud a.utifl'iction thrl1st ring'S mounted ill
said recesses.
.
11. In a ball hearing, the combhlation of bearing rings, provided
with opposed bC!ll'ing snrfaces, bear;n" balls mounted between the
bearing stufQ.ces of the rings fll1d glltifl'iction means independently
mOtlUted in oppose.l sides of the l.e"ring rings adapted to contact the
bearing balls at subst<1ntii111y l~ght angles to the lines of coutact wi h
the bearing surfaceR,
.
12. In a ban bearing, the combination of bearing rings provided with
flanges having opposed bearing surfaces and with opposed annular
recesses, bearing' baUs lllOunted between the bearing surfaces, and anti..
friction means mounted in said recesses opposed to the axes of rotation
of the respectiva bearing balls, and adapted to contact the same.
13. In 11 ba.!l bea!'lug, the combination of the bem'iug rings, sail
bearing rings each be:n~ provided with a bearing surface and an anuuhtl'
recess, bearing balls lllounted between the bearing surfaces of the rings,
fiangedritlgs mounted in said recesses of the bearhlg rings and free to
rotate thereill, Imd antitriction means mounted in the recesses to snp'
port said fiauged rings.
14.. In a ball bearing, the combination of 11 hub shell, a bearing ring
mounted within the Jlllb shell and re voluble therewith, an axle, a be:;riug ring mouuted upon the <lxl~, said bearing rings being provided with
opposed faces each wit h an aunular rece .;s, a thrust ring mounted in
each of saiclrecesses, bearing' balls. mounted between tl~e bearing rings
and adapted t.) have their axes of rotation opposed to the said thnlst
rings to cause the thrust rings when contacted by said bearing halls to
rotate with the beltr ng balls, Itnd Ilntifriction means for the thrust
rings mounted ill t he recesses.
15. In a ball bearing, the combiu;ltion with a hub shell and all axle,
of a bearingrillg' h~l.viugan annular recessancl a peripheral fla.nge whose
inner face is a bearin~ surface, said bearing ring being lllounted in the
hub shell and revoluble therewith, another bearing ring revoluble with
the axle and prvvided with a flange having a beariug surface opposed to
the first·mentioned bearing surface and also with all aUllubl' recess
opposed to the annular recess of the first~melltioned bearing ring, bear~
ing balls lllounted bet ween the bearing Eurfaces of the rings, and antifriction menus mounted in the recesses of the bearing lings, and a ring
llloullted in each recess of the bearing rings and contacti ug t·he auti~
friction means so that when said rings are contacted by the bearing
b<1l1s said rings rotate with the bails.
.
16. In a b~lI-bearing, the combination of a hnb shell and an [Lxle, of
one pair of bearing rings in each end of the hub shell and axle, one ring
being revoluble with the hub shell and the other with the axle, each of
said bearing rings being provided with Ull annular recess and a beari~lg
surface, bearing b~Llls mounted between the bearing surfaces, anti~
friction thrust mectllS for the bearing mounted ill the recesses oppo;:-ed
to the axes of rutation of the respective be:tring balls, and means
mounted upon the axle at both ends to hold the bearing assembled.
17. In a ball be lrin", the combinatio:c. with a hnb shell and an axle,
of bearing rings carried by the hub she!. aud axle respectively and provided each with a flange forming a bearing surface and with an annular
recess, ba:lring b.:tlls Inounted betwetm tb3 be.1ring surfaces, a rillg
mounted in each recess of the bearin ~ rings opposed to the a:::t~s of
rotation of the ,·esjlective boaring balls, and b"'lIs mounted in the
recesses and contacted by said rings.
18. In a b.tH heJ.ring, the combination of a revolving part and a
stationary part, be:triu!5 b:111s arra.nged therebetween and independently
mounted thrust means for the bearing oppoSJd to the :lxes of rotation
or the respective be Iring balls.
Specification, 10s. Drawings on applica.tion.

Application No. 4382.--ALBERT ENNIS HENDERSON, of
Toronto, Canada, Gentleman, "Improvements in AntiFriction bearings."-Dated 15th April, 1903.
Olaims:1. In a roller be.l1'ing, the combination of retaining-rings, bearing~
rollers, tie·rous for holding the retaining-rings relatively to the bear~
illg~rollers, and. spacers adju:-.tably mounted between the bearing~rollers.
~. In a roller bearin~, the combination of retaining-ring..:, tie.rods,
beariug-rollers held relatively to the retaining~rings by the tie.rods,
independent means connected to and projecting beyond the inner faces
of the retaining-rings to carry spacers for the bearing-rollers, and
spacerB carried by said means.
- .
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3. In a roller bearing, the combination of retaining-rings, tie-rods.
be .ring-rollers held· relatively to the retaining rings by the tie-rods,
menns connected to and projecting beyond the inner faces of the
retnining-11ngs to carry· spacers for the bearing-rollers, and spacers
udjustably mounted in said means.
4. In a roller bearing, the combination of retaining-rings, bearingw
rollers,- tje·rods passing- throngh alternate bearing rollers, and holding
the ret,aining-rings relatively to the bearing·rollers and antifriction
spacers between the bearing-rollers.
5. In a roller bearing, the combination of retaining~rings, tie~rod'i,
aud ben.ring--rollers held re1atively to the retaining~rings by the tie~rods
each tie~rod havilig a bearing-roller journ..'tled thereon at its ends.
6. In a roller bearing, the combination of ret:tiuillg" rlll~S, tie·rodR.
b2:arillg'-roll p rs held relatively to the retaining-rings by the tie~rods,
each tie~rod having a roller journuled thereon, and SlHCel'S for the
be.1rillg.rollers carried by the rings.
7. In a roller bearing, the combina.tion of retainin!; rings. tie·rod.:;
and bearill!!-rollers having- enlarged central portions and} ednced ends
forming he:ll'ing surf!lces for the rollers, a bea.ring~roner being 1110unted
011 each tie"rod, and spacers for the he[Lring~l'ollers cJ.rriell by the rings.
8. In a. roller bearin2", the combination of retaining-rins-s, tie-rn(1s,
bearing-rollers having enlarged portions and re,luced ends, ;;;aid ) earingrollers being beld relatively to tbn ret.ainin; r-ngs hy the tie·' ods, and
spacers fOl' the bearing-rollers carried independently by the rings.
9 In it roller bearing, the combiu'l.tion of rettiuing ring'S, tie"rods,
and beariIlg~rollers having enlarged centra.l portions alid r.·duced ends
forming bea.ring-surfaces for the rollers, a bearing~roller being Illounted
011 each tie·rod, and spacers for the bearing.roller3 adjnstably carried
by the rings.
10. In a. roller bearing, the combination of retaining l'ing-.:;, tie~l ods,
beat'ing'~rollers huving enlarged ceutral portions, and reducer1 ends
furming" bearings for the rollers, a bearing-roller bein~ mounted on each
tie-rod, supports carried by the rings upon their inner faces and
.pacers carried by the supports to contact adjacent befLring-rollers.
11. In a roller bearing, t.he conlbination of retaining ring-s, t.ie-rods,
boa ring-rollers having enlarged central portions and reduced ends, 11
hearillg.roller being :mounted on each tie~l'od, snpports c lrried by the
rings upon their inner faces and spacers adjustably carried by the
supports to contact adjacent bearing~rollers
12. III a roller bearing, the combination of a stationary part., a
revoltlble part, bearing-ro1lers having enlarged central portions in
coutn.ct with the revoluble PfLl't n.lld reduce:l ends iu contact wit'! tl1e
st~ttionfl,r.y part, retaining ring-s for the bea.ring-rollers and tie~rods for
hollling the retaining rings relatively to the bearing-rollers each tie-rod
narryill! a bearing-roller which is jOllrnaled thereon at its ends.
rL Tu a roller bearing, the combina.tion of a revoluble pa.rt, a
st~ttioll'1ry pn.rt, retaining rings, bearing-ro lors provided with enlarged
central port.ions having shoulders at each end of said centra.l port· oa
auc1reehl-ced ends extending in opposite directions from the shoulders
and tie·rods for holcling the retaining rings relatively tn the bearingrollers.
14. In a roller bearing, the combination of a revoluble part., a
stational'.v 'Part, bea.l'in~'..rol1ers having enlnrged central portions in
contact with the revoluble part and reduced encls in contact with the
station'1ry part, means for retaining the bearill~..rol1ers in their relative
pOSltions a.ld spacer., tor said bellring-rollers adjustably carried by said
means,
15. In a roller bearing, the combination of a revoluble part, a
stationary part, bearing-rollers having enlarged central portions in
contact with the revolul>le part and reduced end., in contact with the
stationary part, retaining rings for holding the bearing-r,)l!ers relatively
to each other, and spacer3 for the bearing-rollers c lrried independently
by the rings.
16. In " roller bearing, the combination of a l'evoluble port, It
stationary part, bearing.rollers having enlarged porHou:::; in contact
with the revolnble part and reduced ends in contact with the stationary
part, l'etaining rings for the bearing ..rollel's, tie~rods for holding' the
retaining rings relatively to the bearing-rollers, each tie-rod carrying
a be"riug-roller, and spaces for the bearing-rollers carl'ied by the rings,
17. In a roller bearing, the combination of a revoluble part, a stationary p[Lrt, bearing-rollers having enlarged central portions in contact with
the revoluble part and reduced ends in contact with the stationary
p[Lrt, ret,tining rings for the baming-rollers, tie-rods for holding the
.re'alning rings rela.tively to the beariug~roners, each tie·l'od carrying
a beal'ing.roller, means c:1rl'ied by and projecting frOlU the inner face of
the l:"~ta ningo rings for supporting spacers, and spacers for the be~ring~
rollers carried by said means.
1 Q. In a roller bearing, the combination of a revoluble l'art, a
sb1tional'Y part, bearing.rollers having enlarged central portions in cont"wr. with the revolnble part and reduced ends in contact with t.he
~tatiomtl·y part, retaining l'ings for the bearing~rollers, tie~rods for
holding the retaining l'!llg'cl relat.ively to the bearing~l'oners, eaoh tie·rod
carrying a bearing"roller, means carried by and projecting from the
inIler face of retainin'l' rings for supporting spacers, and spacers for the
bearing-rollers adjustably mounted in said means.
19. In a roller bearing the combination of a revolnble part, a
stationary part, bearing-rollers provided with enlarged central p .. rtions
and reduced ends, the enlarged portions contacting the re voluble J art.
and the reduced ends contacting the stationary part, and thrnst means
for the bearing to contact said bearing-rollers.
20. In a roller bearing, the eombination of retaining rings, bear:ngroller·, tie-rods for holding the retaining-rings relatively to tbe bearingrollers, each tie-rod carrying a bearing-roller, bearing·rollers mounted
on the tie·rods, each of which is provided with a central bore
hu.v'u,!' an enlargement at its ends, and washers mounted upon the
inner face of the bearing rings surrounding the tie-rods entering thB
enlarged portion of the bores of the bearing-rollers to form journals
therefor.
21. In a roller bearing, the combination of bearin,..-rollers having
differQnt dia1p.etered .portions, retaining rings for the bearing~rollerst
tie-rods for holding the retaining rings relatively to the b",uing-rollers,
antifrictional-spacers adapted to contact adjacent bearing-rollers upon
their reduced portlons, and supporting means for the spacers.
22 In a roller bearing, the combination of bearing-rollers having
different dianletered portions, retaining rings for the~ bearing~rollers,
tie~rods for holding the retaining rings relatively to the bearing.rollers,
and antifrictional spacers adjnstably mounted to contact adjacent bearing·rollers upon their reduced portions.
2.3. A roller bearing, the combination of the bearing-rollers, retainiUg'rings for the bearing-rings, tie-rods for holding the retaining rings
relatively to the bearing.rollers, spacers for the bearing~rollers, and
means for carrying said spacers independently of the tie-rods.
2:1.. In a roller bearing, the combination of bearing-rollers, retaining
rings, tie.rods for holding the retaining rings relatively to the bearing
rollers, spaces for the bearing~roller~, supports for the spacers carried
by the r>~t.aining rings, each of which is provided with a bearing for o~e
end of the spacer, and an adjustable bearing, for the opposite end of the
spacer carried by the support.
SpecifiC!l.tionI 13s. 6d, Drawings on application.
w
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Application No. 4383.-JAJlrES HENRY REID, of 538 Summer Avenue, Newark, New,Jcrsey, U.S,A., Electrical
Engineer, " Improved method qf Generating Eleeh'icity ,"Dated 16th April, 1903.
Cla'ims;1. Producing electrical energy by forcing fuel gas into the pores of a
porous electrode in contact with tt body of electrolyte which is kept
fluid by hen.t, the electrolyte being in contact with a second electrode.
2. Forcing a fuel g~lS through a. porous carbon wall into a liquid
electrolyte, hea.ting said electrolyte, supplyiuo; oxygen to the el! CM
trolyte, and collecting the electricity developed by a. couductor
connected to the carbon wa.ll, and by a. conductor in contact with the
electrolyte.
3. Mechanis1l1 for Inailltuilliug' 11 porous electrode in contact with a
body of electrolyte kept fluid by he~t, for collectiug' f'lectrical energy
developed. and for forcing a fuel g'as into the porcs of the electrode.
4. Mechanism for forcing [L fuel gas into the pores of rt porous
electrode, and for llutlntn.ining' [L heated electrolyte at the other face of
srtid porous electrode, luechu,nislll for sUpp]yill~ oxygen to 8aid
electrolyte, and collectors for the developed electl'ical energy.
5 Mechauislll for forcil1~ [t fuel gas into the pores of a porous body
in proAllllity to an electrical conductor, and for nmilltttilling a. heated
electrolyte in contact with said porous body a.nd with an electrical
conductor.
Specification, 11s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4384.--JOSEPH AINSWORTH,. of Bolivia,
New South Wales, Seloctor, "Imp1'ovelnents in Wheels
f01' road vehieles."-Dated 16th April, 1903.
CIaims:1. rrhe combination in vehicle wheels with a spoke having a tenon
und the felloe having a mortice to take said tenon of a ring clip around
said spoke and side gripping said feUoe substuntial1y as herein descrioed
and explaincd.
. .
2. A ring clip for strengthening the spoke and felloe joint of vehicle
wheels consisting of a. ring' a curved body or ontcr face anc1 clip siel08
substantially as herein described and explained.
Specification, 2s. Drawings 011 application.

Application No. 4385.-EDwARD HOI,L MILLER, of 81
Chandmol'e Road, Clapton Common, County of London,
England, "A 1J1'oeess fo1' the elimination of Snlphnr
f1'om Sttlphide Ol'es."-Dated 10th April, 1903.
Clai'llts:-

1. The hereinbefore described process for the olilninn,tioll of sulphur
from sulphide oros consisting in mixing powdel'ecl ore with powdered
carbon or curbonaceous Inaterial and with 80(liu111 sulphide or other
suitable sulphide, exposing the Ini:s:ture to a low heat in a restricted
current of air for a short tilne, eAposing the still heated product
freely to air to C:1use rapid oxidation to ensue, [tnd Inixing the resultant
product with a nitrate such as Chi!i saltpetre, and heating the mixture.
2. 1'he process of cOlnpleting the elimin'l.tio-a of sull)hnr from suI ..
phide ores consisting in heating' the ore from which most of the
sulphur has been eliminated, with Ohili sftltpetro or other suitable
nitrate, as hfl'reinbefore described
Specification, us.

Application No. 4404.--ALBERT THOJlXAS PEICE, of Claremont, "Western Australia, Painter, "An imp;'ovccl Rctbbit
Snare fO',. the ptL1'pose of snaring and 1'etaining rabbits in a
pen."--Dated 2nd May, 1903.
CIai'rns : 1. In an improved rabbit snare, a plate attachecl to two posts, placed
about 6 inches aplU't, and forming' the apex of ap angle in the trap yard,
11 plate having ft, hole, througb which rabbits may gain [1c11ni8sio11, such
hole to be placed auont 9 inches from the bottom eclg-e of the pln.te, and
the ground ou the outside of the SURl'e graded up to the bottom of this
hole, to afford the rabbits easy tLCCe3S to the opening.
2. In an improved rahbit snnTe, 11 plate a,ttachcd to two posts in un
angle of CL snare, and having a hole in it to admit rabbits, rmd 011 the
inside Qf the snare, imuIediately under the opening in the plate, a num~
bel' of needle spikes, projecting fr0111 the surface of the plate, as speci~
fied berein, and illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
3. In an improved rabbit snare, a plate having an opening to aclruit
rubbits, and a number of needle spikes attached to two posts in the
angle of a snare, and attached to this plate, by Incuns of hinges, a second
1)late, lying horizontally in frout .of the verticaJ plate, and having' a
number of needle spjkes fitted and. holes bored between the spikes, to
allow sand and dust to pass through the plate, instead of acclllllulatillg
thereon, as specifiecl herein, and illustrated in the accompanying
drawings.
4.. In a rabbit snare (1 pair of plates, one vertical and one horizontal
hinged together, and having' an opelllllg to adlllit rabbits, and needle
spikes to prevent their exit from the snare, and under the horizontal
plate a bole or slnall excavation on the ground to receive the dust and
sand, which passes through the perforations in the horizontal plate,
and having stumps 01' clca,ts under the plate, to which it lllay be fas·
tened down, as specifiecl and illustrated in the aceOllllXtllying drawing'S.
5. In a rabbit snare the general and COUl bined arrang'emcnt of posts,
forming an angle in a snare: a plute attached to the posts, having an
opening to admit rabbits, the ground on the outside g-mded np to the
opening, and a number of needle spUres on the space below the opening:
a horizontal plate hinged to the former, and having needle spikes and
perforations, as above stated: a hole in the ground to receive the dust
and the like, which passes through the plate, as specified, Dnd illustrated
on the acconlpanying drawing.
S1)ecificatiQn, 68. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4-407.
PETER BURD JAGGER, of 5
Wannington Gardens, MaidfL V fLle, London, EuglfLnd,
Merchant, "Improvements in non-l'cjillctblc bottles and
like vessels."-Dated 5th May, 1903.
Olaims:1. The improved bot-LIe or vessel for contaillill~ liquid, and the
means for preventing the same when once emptied from beiug re-lilled
in fraud of the ol'ig-inal packer. substantially as herein described and
shewn.
2. The improved non-refillabJe bottle or vessel it, for con! ailliug
liquid, a seating b. formed ill the neck 01' shoulder of the said vessel,
with a ball valve c, adapted to fit on to the said seating' fJ, and surmounted by a coned stopperf, having a conCavo base rosting upon tl+~
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ball stopper c, a frame or cage SUl'lhonuting the said ceued st.opper /,
the base ring It, of which rests npon an anuular ridge cl, formed in the
lleck of the vessel a, the said base ring being formed integrally or
otherwise v1ith two or more nprights 7d:, connected to ::t crown ring' I,
and a central table or l)al'Htion Ill, the sair1 crown ring being' adapted
for expansion r{ldially to fit into flU annular groove c, forllled ill the
neck of the vessel u, the said frame or cago, when in POS:tiOll. being
Slll'Ll1.011ntecl by a cork 01' stopper p, snb::lh11l1 ially as fwd for the pur~
posos hel'cjn set forth and shown hy the appended dr<twiu!!s.
8. 1'11e improved 1l011-r{;fil1rLl)le hoti lr:; or vessel I!, for containing
liqnids, :1, seating' b, formed in the H(-'C'l;: or s}wnhlel' of said vessel, a ban
valve c, adapteJ to fit on to the said ;:;(>nJiHg' h, and surmounted by a coned
slopperf, luwiug a conCfLVO base r88t.ill~ uj)o:a the }):111 stol'l'Cr c, a frame
or cage sl1l'1llol1ntiug' the sa.ili stoPVel' f, the ha se l'in~ h, \vheroof rests
upon nn annular ridge cl, formed ill tllC Dock ()f the vessel a, tho said
ha se ring' being' formed illtsg'rnlh- or otherwiRc \vUlt nprights 1;/:, con~
nected to a crown ring 1" and a cL'llt,ral tahJc 01' p:lrtit.ion Ht, the sitid
crown rinr;' being UUtlnte(l fOl' exp.lllsio11 ratli,tlly to lIt into an annuhtr
groove t, formed in the neck of the vc%el a, the stti<l fr,tll1e 01' cage,
when in position, being snrnlOuntcd llY :L cork 01' stopper p, snhshtntially
as and for the pnrr;oses herein descri1!orl aml shown by the appended
drawings, more particularly by Fi.~·s, HJ a.na H.
4<. In a llon~refinable bottle or like vcssel (t, 1l,lYillg' any form of valve
01' stopper for closing the no. k of sn.ia vessel. the comlJination there~
with of a metallic ca.ge or f1'<t1lle, the upper oud or crown ring: of which
is adapteel for expansion radi,rlly to (it into !m :tuuular g'l'oove formed
in the neck of siLid Yessel, subshlutiully ns herein describcll n.ucl shewn.
5. In a 1l0n~refiUable prepared bl,ttle or vessel such as a, the com~
billation therewith of a ball valve c, concd stopper f, and mehtllic fra-nte
such as h, h, I, nt, sllbshmtinlly as l101'01n set fortl1 and shown.
Specification, 178. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4409.-JI,IcHARn VVHON'l'ON HUBDARD, of
Ashtabula, Ohio, U.S.A, J-hl'dwal'e Mel'clmut, "I1n]Jrovements in Ifinges."-Datod 5th ThIrty, 1903.
OlailliS : -

1. As a new m'tic1e of manufacture, a hinge section or rnember,
formed of sheet~lUetal, and c01llprisill~ a sloited outn' part, all inner
pUTt, and an intermediate part interposed hetwceu t.he outer anu inner
pa,rts, and h<Lving one or more fins extollclillt(through tllC slot or slots
of the outer part.
2. As a new article of manufacture, a hinge section or memb~r COIn·
prising' an outer, hollow part of sileet.lllOtnl, and all inller part of
sheet metal, held in the hoUmv, outer purt flush with the inner side
thereof.
3. As a new article of manufacture, a llingc section or member COlll~
prising un onter, hollow pa,rt, forme"! of shcetwllletal, aud ha.ving a
bt~r1'el 01' bmTels at onc end, and an lUllcr sheet~mctiLl 11U1't held in the
outer p:lrt, fiush with the i11ner side thereof, and hu,ving' a. lip n.t Olle end
engaging the lxU'rel or barreL, of snid ollh'l' part.
4. As a lle\y article of malluf'lctllre. a hinge section 01' mem bel' C0111 ..
prising all ollter, hollow part prvvided \'dth a barrel 01' bfll'rel.8, ane1 also
wit.h longitudinal slots, an innor part held in the outer part flush with
the iuner side thereof, and a part interposed between the onter part and
the iuner part, and having fillS Ox.tell(1ing through the slots in the
former
5. As a new article of manufacture, a hinge section or member
comprising un onter, hollow part of shect.uwta.l, having a barrel !Lt oue
end, a forward portion of COnCllYO~COllVex form in cross~section, and a
shoulder in rear of said. forward porti1'1l, a.nd also having- slots in said
Ior\vard portion, an inner part of sheet·motal ul'l.·unged in the hollow
outer part fil•.sh with the inner side thereof, and having the angular
ttlld rounded forward end, and alst) having a lip at its renT end engaging
the barrel, and a shcet~metftl part dispo,,:ocl between the outer and in110r
parts, and huving fins extending through t.he slots in thc outer part.
Sl)ecification, 5s. 6d. Drawing'S on application.

Application No. 4U2.-EDWIN NOIt'l'oN, of llti Riverside Drive, New York, U.S.A., Mnnufactul'Gl'," Bottle
CalJs."-Dated 7th ::\1fLY, 190:).
Clahns ; 1. The cOlubination with a bottle, jar or vessel, having a cap holder
shoulder at its mouth or end, of a cork or sea.liug (ljslr, a cork holder
disk B having a flang'e b and a short seg-mental dcpendillg' crimping
flange b l , ancl a clamp ehsk 1) havillg' a. dcpcn'lillg se~onental crimping
flange d snpplemelltiug the crilnpiu8' fhug''.! on the cork holder disk, and
provided with all integral raiseuportioll forming a socket 01' gruovo fn:!.'
insertion of a llail or other shnplc instrument between the eork holder
disk and clamp disk for we:lg,n~' or pl'yill~ otf the clamp disk and open ..
ing the bottle, jar or Yessel, the cutr,mec to said groove 01' socket coin..
ci(ling with tlJe notch 01' divided porLon of sahl crimping flange 011 the
clamp disk, Hud the seg1l1enhll crimping' fl:Ulg'C on the clamp dh;k having
rounded or inclined ends, substantially as specified.
2. r1'he combination 'wIth a vossellulving-:t cap holder t;;houldel' at its
mouth or open eud, of a cork or sealing- dbk, t1 cork holder disk and tt
cla,nlp disk having a segmental 01' divided crimping fin.llge and an
inte:;rftl raised portion extenuing' acrO:iS the sanIe to receivo a nail or
other i.ustrulllent between the cork holder disk and clamp disk, sub ..
stantially as specified.
3. TIle conlbination with il vessel hnsiug an external shoulder at its
lllouth, of a. cork or sealing disk and a clamp disk, having' It 8cglllental
01' diYided crimping' flange and a raised portion forming a g-l'oove 01'
soclwt for insertion of it nail or ot.her illstruIuellt, Sllhtalltia.Uy as
specified.
4. The combination 'ivith a vessellwsing' an external shoulder at its
mouth, of a cork or sealing disk and a clamp disk, ha.ving a segmental
or dlvided crilnping fiange and a raisecl portion forming a groove or
socket for insertlOn of a nail or instrument, the entrance to said groove
or socket being fldjacent to the notch or division in tlliJ erilllping- flange
of the clalnp disk, substant.ially as spe !ilied.
5. The combination 'with a vessel h~lving' an extel'nn..l :;houlder at its
Inont,h, of a cork or senliug di~k a clamp disk, bn..ving fL segmental or
divided erimpillg flange and a raised portion torming a groove or socket
for insertion of a nail 01' iustrumcnt, the entrallce to said groove or
socket boing adjacent to the notch or divislOll in t.he crimping- Hang'e of
the clamp disk, and the crhi.lping ft·lngoe 011 the clamp disk at the llotch
or division therein hu.villg incli11et1 01' rOtlIH.lecl ends, substantially as
specified.
6. In a closure for
01' vessels, a clamp disk having a
integraJ raised purtion p-xteuding
segment.a.l cri.mping flange
across the sa1lle forming' t1
01' socl;:et for reception of an opening
instrmllent uncleI' said clarnp
sul)staui:ially as specified.
7, III a closure for bottles,
or vessel..;, a clamp disk having ft
segmental crilnring flange and
illtegral raised portion extending
across the same forming :.1 groove or soe1wt for recept.ion of au opening
instrument 111h1e1' sllh1 clmnp disk, the entl'i1nCO to sa.i{1 groove or
socket being adjn,ecnt to the notch or (1i'vision in said crimpin:-5 flange,
subshmtial1y as specified.
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8. In a closura for bottles, jars or vessels, a cork holder disk and a
clamp disk ha \'ing a segmental cl'i1nping flange, lllFl an oponing- for
insertion of un instrnment bctw2ell the da~ni.) (lisK::1-:1.J.col'ltholdol" disk,
substantially as s}ecified.
9. In a closure for bottles, jars or yes se is, the combin:l..tion \vith a
cork holder disk, of a clamp disk ha.ving a crimpinG' il:lll.,{e, and an
opening for insertion of ,tU instl'Ll~ne!lt between tIle s~licl cUsks, snbs~antial1y as specifieu.
10. In 1L closure for bottles, jars or vessels, a 00r};: holder dLsk
a short segmental Criml)illg' fhtl1ge, and Cl clamp disk h,tvillg
crimping flange Dnd pTovided with an ol'oning for insertju1l
meut between said disks, sahsblllti:1l1y n.s specified.
11. In a cbsure for bottles, j,trs
fL segmental crimping fbugc at les:;
clamp disk fitting' Oll top of seud
iiange at more than half its cil'cnmfcrcncc scl.pplenlerltillg
tal crimping- flange on th0 cork hoIt-lcl' disk}
li. In a. closure for bottles I
di~ks pl'uviclecl with sepueHt;ll
t.he inner disk extending' for H ss
half the circtlmf.!l'encc, thB outer
of an illstrnllL:llt beh',-c";ll Lhe disks, SUDs<all.nll.EV
1:::. Iu rt closure for
d:sk,,;;} the llppcl' 01' onter ouc
extellding" for more than halt
raised portion across it for
clamp disk olf, substantially n::.
1-t Iu a closure for bottles, jars or vessels, a
crilnpillg' flange, extending for more t.l.lll11 h,l11 its
socket across its top to receive an instrnment f,n'
tially as speciiiell.
Specification, 12s. 6el.

Dra,wings

OD

applicatioll.

.A.

RO:.J.6wat Fees

on Patents registered
9th I'ff-ay, 1903.

from
Pees

pCl.yl}~~le

1177

he:! ore the en(l
the se:cen

seventh yea,. in re,pect of
yectl'S ;--

No. 1813.--R IYohlwil1.
b'ecs payltl,ze

b~lOl'e

the emt
the thtee

respect of
yeays : -

No. 2373.--F. FouchC.

Applications abandoned.

Application No. 3()2(j.--THOJlIAS FENNESSY, of lOt Hnss
;:-;~1'00t, Port 1\le1bol11'110, ,-'-ictoriu, " Machine Of appliance
and other laftels, and

rO["i,(l-:/

1tScf)Jle

'J.th July, 1\)02.
Application No. 3()!J8.-JOHN 'l'HOnfAS l'i1E'i"l'11RS and
CHAm,BS HEN1W 3fI.:T'l'EftS, both of 35n Post Office
Place, Little Bonrk8 Street, r~felbot:.rne, -Victoria., l~ange
l\Ianntrtclurel'o, ,. III'l))'uvemcnis in Open H01!Sehold Fire
Graie.s."-D"ted i:lth July, 1()02.
Application No. :3\):39. ~- .LUIES TH01IAS vV OODS, of No.
·.L6'J. Collim;
:iilelbolU'ne, Victori", Saw lYIiller,
in co1tpling ,.ailwf!y tYl,cks."-Dl1ted
other purposes.

R G. FERGUSON,

R G. FERGUSON,

I{egistrar of Patents.

Registrar of Patents,

Applications for Patents.
:iJ'IAY 2ND-9TH.
['Where Provisional Specification accompanies ApplicP"tion an l>sterisk is affixed.]
:>0.

Date.

"HOG

5th May, 1903

Green, M. R.

4,W7

5th :May, 1903

J agg-er~ P. B.

44.(}8

5th lifny, 1()0;3

4'W()

4410

6th May, 1903
Gth ])Ia.;y, UJ03

Cteldur, I\T. H. (assignee of W.
H. Pel1l'30n)
Hnbbard, KW.
1~ 8,vbolTY, F. J., and Walker,
A.

*Hll

7th May, 1908

I-Iogg, C. IT.

7th

Norton, E.

Nan16.

Ad.dress.

Titie.

Kensington Park,
S.A. ~
London, Eng·ll1nd ...

A safety lock or fflstel1ing device for windows.
Improvements in non-rofillable bottles and
like vcssel~.
Improvemcnts in shot-making machines,

:i'lIelbonme, Vie. . ..
.Ashbbulte, U.S.A.
Geclong, "\Tictol'ja

Improvements in hinges.
An impro,ed combination cast metal combustion ch"'11])",r tend fire box for washing
and other coppers.
Bonlllur, 'iV.A.
Improved combination chair convertible for
l',)cldng, s-winging reclining, and other
sirnila,l' pnrposes.
New York, U.S.A .. Bottle caps.
l

4112

Provisional Specifications Accepted.

Patent 01nce, Perth, 15th frIlty, 190.'3.

t\. PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifictetions, which have been accepted from the 2nd
Li- to ()th May, 1903 :Applicc,tion No. 4388.-UNITED SUOE :iYIACHINERY CO'IPANY, of Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A. (assignee of L. A.
Casgnain), "Improvements in or 1'eletiing to Netrlin,7 or Analollons 1ILwhines."-Da:ed 18th April, 1H03.
Application No. 4390.-GEORGE SllIITH l\10HRISON, of White Hills Hoad, Bendigo, Victori(t, 'I'ramwtey J'iIana,ger,
" [ll'prorements in Stwm Engines."-Datec1 21st April, 1903.
Applicati)n No. 43Dl.--PAUL H.\LLCH, of 7D RU9 de 1;'oaten ty, Vinc31111cs (Seine), Fr'lollce, Engineer, "Improvements in
Retilwlt'J Brakes."--Dated 21st April, Hl03.
Application No.4,3()4.-·-Al1'l'mm ST. PAT'RICK CREED McCoR~rrCK, of Shaw Street, Coo]gnrdie, IVestern Australia, "A
Vcnnin-p"oof Fowl Pe,·ch."--D>1ted 23rd April, 1903.
Application No. 43()8.--GBOIWE Ii}Dw.lN ltICHA,w80N, of Port Road. 'I'hebctl'toIl, South Australia, Enginect·, "A Double
Ooupling (mfl CompenscL!ing Device lor Rnilway Vehicles."--Dated 28th April, lDO:).
Application No. ,1399.--RICHARD FRANCIS GOI<JlIAN, of vVarma,tta, New South vVale.;, Austl'telia, Farmor and Grazier,
"TmjJ1'oved Wire Sirui'i!inll APl'ihYatus:'--Dat8cl28th l1pril, 1D03.
R. G. ]'ERGUSON, Registrar of Patents,

[MAY 15, 1903.
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Index of Applicants for Patents.
MAY

.2ND~9TH.

Name.
Calder, W. H. (assignee of W. H.
Pears on)
Green, lYI. R.
Hogg, C. H.
Hubbard, R. W ....
Jagger, P. B.
Newberry, F. J., and Walker; A.
Norton, E.
Pears on, W. H.
Walker, A., and Newberl'Y, F. J.

Date.

No.

Title.

:§th May; 1905

Improvem·nts in shot-making machines
A safety lock or fastening device for windows
Improved c0mbination chair, convertible for rocking,
swinging, reclining, and othp-r similar purposes
Improvements in hinge~
Improvements in non-refillable bottles and like vessels
An improved combination cast metal combustion
chamber and fire-box fen' washing and other coppers
Bottle caps
Vide Calder, W. H.
Vide Newberry, F. J. and Walker, A.

4406
44.·11

5th May, 1903
7th May, 1903

4409
4407
4c1l0

5th May, 1903
5th May, 1903
5th May, 1903

4412
4408
44·10

7th May, 1903
5th May, 1903
5th May, ] 903

Index of Subjects of Patents Applications.
MAY 2ND-9TH.
No.

Name.

Title.

Bottles
Bottle Caps
Caps (bottle)
Chairs
Combustion Chamber
Copper (washing)
Fire Box ...
Hinges
Locking Device ...
Non-refillable Bottles ...
Shot-making Machines
Windows

Jaggel', P. B.
Norton, E.
Vide Bottle Caps
H"gg, C. H.
VicZe Copper (was'.ing)
Newberry. F. J., and Walker, A.
Vide Copper (washing)
Hubbard, R. W.
Vide Windows
Vide Bottles
Calder, vV. H.
Green, M. R.

Date.

4407
4412
4412
4111
4410
4410
4'110
4>09
44.06
4407
4408
4406

5th
7th
7th
7th
5th
5th
5th
5th
5th
5th
5th
5th

May,
llia.y,
May.
May,
May,
May,
lIfay,
lYby,
May,
May,
May,
::.vlay,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

Index of Patentees.
MAY 2ND-9TH.
Name.

Cummins, T. D., and Nuttall,
W.T.
Fletcher, J.
Hien, P.
Jacobson, S. H.
~uttall, W. T., and
mins, 1'. D.
Rigby, J. S ....

Dat.e.

Title.

CUlll-

An improved dropper 01' standard for
wire fences
Improvements iu apparatus for drawing
off or dispensing aerated and other
liquids
Improvemeuts in friction springs
Improvemeu ts in ventilat"r,
Vide Cummins, T. D., and Nuttall, W. 1'.
I mprovements in the manufacture of
br:cks and artificial stone
Process for producing ammonia by
synthesis

Woltereck, H. C.

Date.

Page.

603

4269

lOth Feb., 1903

6th March,1903

4281

12th Feb., H103

6th March, 1903

10

604

4276
4269

10th Feb., 1903
loth Feh., 1903
10th B'eb., HJ03

6th March, Hl03
6th March, 1903
6th March, 1903

10
10
10

603
603
603

4·277

10th Feb., 1903

6th March, 1903

10

603

4270

LOth Feb., 1903

6th March, 1903

10

603

4~H

Index of Subjects of Patents Granted.
MAY 2ND-9TH.
Ga~.tt

I

Title.

Name.

No.

Date.

I
Aerated Liquids (apparatus for
drawing off)
Ammonia (production by Synthesis)
Bricks (manufacture of)
...
Draw Bars (apparatus for absorbing shock)
.. ,
...
Droppers ...
."
...
Springs (friction)
.. , ... ...
Standards
.. ,
Stone (artificial)
..
.. ,
...
Ventilators
...
.. ,
Wire fencing

...

...

...

•.

t~J~

Date.

I

...

...

...

4·281

12th Feb., 1903

6th Mar., 1903

10

604

Woltereclr, H. C.

...

...

4270

10th Feb .. 190:3

6th Mar., 1903

10

603

Rigb;\', J. S....
. ..
Vide Springs (friction)

...
...

4277
4276

10th Feb., 1903
10th Feb., 1903

6th Mar., 1903
6th Mar., 1903

10
10

603
603

Vide Wire feucing ...
.. .
Hien.P.
..
...
.. .
Vide Wire fencing ...
...
Vide Bricks (manufacture of)
Jacobson, S. H.
...
...
Cummins, T. D., and Nuttall,
W.T.

4269
4·276
4269
4277
4274
4269

10th
10th
10th
10th
10th
10th

6th
6th
6th
6th
6th
6th

Mar.,
Mar.,
Mar.,
Mar.,
Mar.,
Mar.,

10
10
10
10
10
10

Fletcher, J.

Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

I

603
603
603
603
603
603

MAY

15, 1903.J
GOVERNMENT
-------------------Trade Marks.

Patent Office, T1'ade Marks B1'anch,
Perth, 15th ]',[ay, 1908.
T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registration of 'l'rade
Marks.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate (on
Form F), of his or their object.ions thereto, within two
calendar months from the date 0: this Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with such notice.
In the case of an Application in which have heen inserted
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only). a copy
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the
advertisement.
R. G. FER3-USON,
Registrar of Designs and '1'rade Marks.

G A7,E't'tE,

'V.A.
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the State of Wesiern Australia" Tea, Merchant, to register
in Cbss 42, in respect of '1'e", a Trade JYIark, of which the
f ,llowing is a representation :--

I

Application No. 2795, dated 23rd April, 1903.--THE SINGER
MANUFACTURING CObIPANY, of 4·2 and 4a St. Pa.ul's ChurchYa:rd, i~ the City of London; a.lso of the European Works,
Kllbowle, 0lasgow. Scotland, and of ElizabethpOlt, New
Jerse;r, Umted States of America, tr!1ding as Sewing
Machme Manufacturers and Dealers, 10 register in Class ti.
in respect of Sewing Machines and appurtenances, a 'l'rade
Mark, of which the following is a representation :--

Application No. 2i9G, dated 23rd April, 1903.-The
SINGER MANUFACTURING C01IPANY, of 42 and 43 St. Paul's
Churchyard, in the City of London; also of the European
Works, Kilbowie, Glasgow, Scotland; and of Elizabethport,
New Jersey, United States of America, trading as Sewing
Machine Manufacturers and Dealers, to register in Class 6,
in respect of Sewing Machines and Appurtenances, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

Application No. 2804, dated 5th May, 1903.-W. D. and
B. O. WILLS (Australia),1Limitecl, of Bedminister, Bristol.
England, Tobacco Manufacturer, to register in Class 45, in
respect of Tobacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured (including cigars and cigarettes), and Cognate
Substances and Goods, a Trade Mark, of which the following
is a representation :-

'1'he above Trade M'lrk consists of 01' contains the following essential particulars:1. '1'he special and distinctive word or name "Pirate,"
having no j'qfe1'ence to the character or quality of
th e goods and not being a geographica,l name.
2. The device
Pirate.

01'

"epresentation of an armed man or

3. The device 01' "ep"esentation of an armed man beside a
cannon ?lpOn the deck of a ship.
4. The device 0" pic.t1wes of (a) !Jtmners firing a cannon
f"om the deck of a battle-ship, and (b) battle-ships
canonading.
5. The distinctive label O?' ticket, and applicant disclaim..,
any right to the exclttsive tLSe of the added matter.

Application No. 2806, dated 7th May, 1903. - Ova,
LIMITED. of LondoIJ, England, to register in Class 42, in
respect of a preparation of Eggs in a dry granulated state,
a '1'mde Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

Application No. 2803, dated 4th M,cY, 1903.-ARTHUfl
.LurEs STEWART CUZENS, trading as" C'uzens," of Perth, in

TRADE MARK.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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:2 l{H, to regist~r in Class :j8, in r0spcct of Hosiery
Application ::;-0. 2·W2.• to register in Class 38 in respect
of Hosiery. Application 2'1GB, to register in Class 38
in respeet of Gloves, and Application No. 246-1, to
register in Class :38, in respect of Gloves.

Application No. 2807. (ht(>c1 ,:;th
HlOil.--LoUlS
of
in the State of
;\ nstmlin.,
.Th'Ierchal1t, to re;.ristel'
Clas3 ·tj, in re:3pcc!~ of Substances
used as food 01': itS ingredients in Icod, fL Tntcle lrIft}'k, of
which the following is " l'Cplcscmtcttion :-DEHEL,

List of Trade Marks abandoned through
non-payment of Renewal Fees.
Renewal Fee paid on Trade

~I.[ark

register0d.
",palL 25'l'H-Ji'IAY

\)'1'H, IBO:3.

No. 217.-'1'110 Phonophore Syndicate, Limited.

liiA y 2ND-9'l'l1.

No. 246.-Colga,te &; Co.

List of Trade ]'I.[ark Applications withdrawn.

======--===~==-~-====-----

List of Trade rY.I:ark Applications Abandoned.

MAY 2'W-O'1'H.

Application No. 2777, dlttIJd 31st March, 1\)03, THF. CEYLON 'l'ltADING Co., Nash Street, Perth, in the State of
Westel'n Australia, to l'l'gister in Class '12 in respect
of Tea.

Applications Nos. 24fil, 2-1\;2, 2b ;), ,md 2·1(j 1-, elated 2·1th
April, HJ02, I. and R ThlOIU,EY, of 18 'Wo(ld Strec·t,
London, England, \Varehons(,111en.
Application No.

Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks.

MAY 2ND-OTH.

Booth's Di,tillel'Y, Limite']
Cameron Brothers tl,nd
Company

27il0

Fl'l'lllentaLlli(l1lOl's and spirits
Tobaeuo, whether Hlallufactul'od
or 111l1lmnnfactured

272~

17th Feb., 1003
lOth April, HJO:}

No.

Date.

\)

27th Feb., 1D0:3
27th ]'oh., 1003

D

Page.

53B
538

List of Goods for which Trade Marks have been registered.

MA Y
Goods.

2ND~-n'j'1I.

Gaoc/tc.

Name.

Date.
DMe.

Li(lUvl'S (ferUlented) ...
Spirits ...
'I.' 0 b ace 0 (manllf'letured or unlllanufaetured)

Booth's Distillol'Y, Limited
Vide IJi(pwl's Uel'llwllt.ed)
Camorol! Ul'othel's and Company

By Authority: '\17.'11.

ALlil>!Cn 'YATsoN,

17th ]'cb., 1OO~1
17th Feb., HlO:l
1Bth Apr., 100:3

Govornmant Printer, Perth.

~7th Feb., lfJ0:3
27th Feb., WO:3
27th Feb., 100:3

Page.
53\)

53B
538

